Based on features on digital map, such as building contour and road polyline, we are proposing the system to generate 3-D Urban Model automatically. In this paper we propose the automatic generation system to produce 3-D water way model from a center line of water way stored and controlled by GIS. The water way that restores native habitat and its natural meander plays a important role for the revitalization of a city. The water way improvements project aims to provide stable, maintainable flood control while environmentally restoring sections of water way to their natural meanders and adding amenities and recreational opportunities along the water way. In these projects, 3-D water way model will serve as planned or proposed common image among citizen, neighborhood, designers and officials. However, in order to realize 3-D water way model, enormous time and labor have to be consumed to design bank, shore, vegetation and topographical features. In our research, we aim at creating 3-D water way model, automatically by integrating GIS and CG.
